
vIAXUIX SALAZARX VAUDEVILLE I AT: THE HEIUG But Naturally they want t

Xn .posmQitt0 offer'the. r 3HIE SB BE. . .

Oregon-- Lewis Stone and Anna
O.; NJlaaoa h TToo Much Money,'
tor --Israel Lang will, j ,e '

,
-- 'V r

tkwal range vrhtla Miss Browne
danises and -- ta divinely.

Charles Riley is known to the
theatrical world as "America's
Greatest ' One .Uand y Balancer,"
and ' he certainly ? Jives up to Jila
billing. Using' only one hand Mr.
rley accomplishes , a series of
teats that , are' distinctly a hlh
achievement. '.'"!
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and will never be repeated or ex-

tended. ; i s
, The big' vote i schedule won't

wait .for youyou'll have to Jump
tn i and take advantage of it " while
yo .can. . And It's mighty ; Im-
portant that you do t.ke advant-
age of It if you want to land one
of, the big prizes. -

J Understand . that ; with every
S15 wortlv of subscriptions turned
inttaiW t receive I90.000 extra
fr0o vote in addition to the regu-la- r

vote? cn every individual sub-
scription.

These are .ihe rti'lya ' that sub-sctlptlo- hs

corht sraost votes for
youJ S'hcy wj3 aitfforicDUnt for as
many ; vot $ tgatU': Vjdur ing .the
contest. . The reauUof your race

yuruccd.3..r , faflUre will
depend almost optirely pdn what
you accomplish ! during the big
vote schedulei perfqd.' Make the
big vote schedule '.win for y'ottt

Mrs. : Rph' - TSkopil Is Working
consistently ever " dar 1 and ls
getting businessman the time. Mrs.
Skopil has her eye on the -- diamond

rlnx, and believes in work-
ing a r little harder every day thau
she did .the day before. . 4

Delbert Jeppson is" another very
active candidate, and he believes
in Edison's theory, that in order
to. win a prize in a contest it takes
about 10 per cent inspiration and
90 per. cent perspiration. He and

ill MUTTER DEUiVED
r

the Railroads flave.Not Yet
. Definitely-Agree- d .Upon ;.

. : the Freight Rates "
The matter of beginning the

campaign for the growing of sug-
ar beets in this section this --year,
to be shipped ' to the Beningham
beet sugar factory, is delayed.

This is through jao fault of the
Salem Chamber of Commerce, the
Dallas Chamber tit Commerce and
prominent! business.- - concerns In
this city, 1 Dallas. Independence,
and other towns of the Salem dis-

trict. :
j ". , - :.

. ;

They are all ready to go.

Tonight
Only

' ' :,

Jirowne duet, one of the headline

The World's GREATEST Short Subjects- -

JIM FULTON & CO."- '
x . Jn ; f -

TheiMayorJand the M4wcre

Emerson & Co, : . dfidly ; feSCtovjii:
1.. ". ' ;.!nFfj L-i&-

U . f s
i

'The Master Mysik . 1

TWO ROZELllAS
" '

Music With Smlie" :

Charles Riley ; rfarold Windus
Amerlca'a Greatest On . ; Jii jConeert on Urn

Hand Balancer 1 fwimball -

program at the Heilig theatre today.

right in it. Give your campaign
as much attention during your
Spare time as you would any good
business proposition, for right
here. Is no doubt, the greatest op-
portunity that will come to yen
In .your life.
; Stop to consider: Did you ever
before in a few short weeks nave
the - opportunity to cash your
spare time for Si 115? This is
possible.

. Do you think you haven't a
Chance . If : you enter now ? Why
you'-have- " every chance. Not one
candidate has a lead that cannot
be ; overcome; with a few days'
work.
' The only thing that will keep

you .from winning Is you, yourself.
If you enterthe contest determin- -
edito be successful, you will be.
It's.up to you: entirely. If you
want anyone of the three valuable
cars or to participate in the hun
dreds of dollars of cash to be dis-

tributed --and we think you' do--
get; into the .contest today. Send
in your - nomination - blank at once
or' come In-bet- bre 8:30 o'clock
tonights v;,

It you can spare the time come
down to Contest Headquarters
this .evening. Find out all about
the, contest, ' how to get votes,
what is necessary to get them and
then go after one of the biggest
prizes.

The nresent ,bl vote scAeAUle
wilt "jcqntiaue until Saturday? F4jS--
ruary.2t. All subscriptions re1
eeived at this --office before 8:3
p. m.: mill count.;?, And 'subscrip-tlou-s

mailed, with remittance f.o
cover, " which are .iostmarked not
later than 8:30 p. m. February
275 will count on the first period
vote schedule. The big vote
schedule will positively be dscon-tlnue- d

at this time, In accordance
with the rules and regulations,

his mother made a trip to the
country - yesterday and Mined up
some very good prospects. At thet
time of writing, Delbert looks. like
a very serious contender for high
honors. - , o

Howard Roberts Is a candidate
who has splendid potential possi-

bilities, and a. whole army of
friends? that wis h ' him every . suc-ce- sa

; If .Howard aud his .friends
get the iatsTirktidn ' to work X In
real' earnest, he can jnake a won
derful race fpr both the diamond;
ring or .(he Podge sedan.

4000. Indians Are Buried
in California Mission Plot

OAKLAND, Cai. - fnside the
adobe walls of ancient cemetery on
the highway between Mission. San
Jose and Irviugton, SO miles south
of Oakland, is a stone cross beat-
ing 11797-1915- " and a manument
Inscribed:

, Here Sleejp

''J' Four Thousand of the '

y Ohlone Tribe ; '!

Who Helped-- the Padres Build This
1 Mission1 San Jose de Gaudalupe

j. Sacred to Their Memory .

The Indian graveyard Is situat
ed a mile from the mission they
helped Co erect over a cen'tUty ago,

Recently, the graves needed at
tention, and the parish of the
mission church is restoring beau
ty to. the historic gr.0nhd. 5 c.Mi

ISt WaHiiittMl Av, Dt
City. CaJ. Tk
iMttto rMlmit mirr.--
a4 CiMtt CMhb grrM
BAUSAMBA for Chronic Coughs

. J. C. EER8J, DRUG CO.
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definite contracts,-and- - to . at
binding clause concerning t.
amount of the 'extra freight to 1 :
absorbed by the growers . i

v Theyta-e- i satisfied; Jrlth'."'
cents a ton to :be absorbed 1; f

growers, las suggested aV tlie' r --

cent -- moon! luncheon "meeting :

the Salem Chamber ,ol Cor raerce,
or Teally! Rafter that meeting, tt

"
coo-feretje- held.-- -

. The "hih is. in getting. the f---er-
al

1--railroad ' ilhes- - toget'-a-r
agreement,: There was a delay tcf
this kind, last year for'tlia sane
reason' , V ' . . ; .

" Ana the delay was for so Ions
that the ibatter fell through.

,

Those i Interested sincerely "'ho; is
that therb .may. e 'o s uch r c :

this yeart but the time is 'grow-- .'
Ing shor'j The .contracts khoull
be . signed up soon, "as the t - -- 1

seed must be: planted early i i;
ApriL U i ; f --

.. ;
'

TWO BUOVS .

6:45 AND
0:43
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scores SHI HIT

Lewis, Store, and' Anna Q.
Nilsson Gain Tribute in

Picture at Oregon

Israel ZangwllI has Scored
again. The film version, offered
by First National; tf his stage hit.
Too Much Money," proved to be'

one of the seasons sensations
when it opened at the Strand last
night. .

- ' ' ! -

Mainly responsible fori the snc--
cess of .the Zangwill piece Is the
Superlative acting of Anna Q.
NUsson and tewis StOne, the
featured players, and the excel
lent direction of Johns Francis,
Dillon. i J

The theme- - concerns the trials
and tribulations 4f a wealthy hus-
band who comes to the bellJht tfeKt
if he loses his" riches, he wjll win
back his wife, - fie does
really lostng his wealth. It is a
very Interesting plot, . , ,

'Stone,' who is invariably associ
ated with & dress coat, is seen to
comedy advantage here in the out
fit of a grocer's clerk ; and the
overalls and ..brown derby. of-,- a

janitor. The fetimning Anna Q:
Nilsson Is likewise seeit in . the
plaid garb' of a .hard-worki- ng

haalBft-wlfi- 1

A strong cast supports the fea
tured players It .is a picture that
should not ,be missed. ? ,.

FILMOFIOfSCE- -

iMTDlllG
(I Palace of Pleasure," Tale

of - Plots, Intrigue'.and.
; Loye, H-jr- e Monday )

"Palace of Pleasure" will open
at the Heilig theatre next Sunday
for a two "day ran; J ,.; i $ ,

Romance .and if adventure con
flict and In tr igue they are . the
ii gtPdients that tempt the-- intagin- -
atlon, they" are story elements you
love to see when you go to the
movies. The moat delightful com
bination of them is to be seen in
tk Fox Films Production, "The
Palace of "pleasure?

t llete Is a piece' of serein enter-talamo- nt-

tnat ielzes th Interest
of the spectator and shuts but the
world of realty for more than an
hour.- - - ;:i

; Emnitd oyre as af dashing
royalist, Betty - Compson as the
beautiful Lola Montez, and Henry
Kolker as a powerful Premier aro
the prlnclnals , about wrom the
si nry revolves : The plelf moves
in a Whirlind of action Kat dis
tinguishes it as a tlpely conceived
story that has received excellent
treatmett at the hands of Direct-
or Ematctt Flynn. - J , 4

Chicago's First.Double
; Street Hears Xompletton

. CHICAGO Chicago's first dou
ble-deck-ed street isnearing oomf
pletion as, ar300;QOd hatdwwe
plant, the last building In its path.
gives way to the wrecker gang.

; When completed the, street, lo
cated ;on the south bank tf the
Chicago river, will be ' known' as
Wacker . Drive and will represent
an expenditure of 420,000,OOQ for
the one mile of Us length .

WITCHES MARK TICKETS
l AS CAMPAIGN OPENS

members in this state. 1

-- Four degrees are awarded, by
the league . for. work done. Cred
its are .based on points won from
forensic activities approved by the
league. Homer Richards Is al
ready eligible for - the third de
gree and Margaret Pro i for "the
second. - ; - ,

' I
i Alias lro; member of the nega
live . debate- - team, and - Kenneth
Allen,' forensic ; manager, , spoke

Electric

Bligh Gladys Johnson in
!North ot i Nome," and Famous

JUsjska Orchestra:
i

klEItf TO I
siiHiiTODjy

Manaicement of Heilig Thea
tre: Presents Five Fea
"tufe Acts on Program

Association j Vaudeville will
hold , the Heilig stage today with
fire, clerer 'acta, .; Harold Windus
HelUgV master organist will pre-
sent- an American Indian atmos-
pheric novelty. .

'

Heading' the .hril lsf the super-lo- r-

character comedian," James" F.
Ftrlten; with i talented company
of three, appearing In the Geo.
Ade sketch, "The Mayor and the
Manicure". The New !Tork Tele- -'
graph said' of this act: j f'The best
sketch rerer written. Geo. Ade's
wit, Geo. Ade's hnmar. And it
tales big, Jolly, Jovial, iJIm Fulton
to, pat it acpss. ? y-- ;vi W' --

H usitf from "Anrthing" is tip
motto ; of the ' Twa Rozellai,
comedy nrttsiciabs, who; present an
ad entlUed "Music With a Smile".
The male Roiella rarfcattires ' a
drunk 16 perfection and despite
his apparent debility, manages to
draw forth, music from his smok-
ing pipe. At other times, his
cane Buddenly becomes a flute,-- ,
whisk broom ' .' produces piccolo
music,: the lamp post is transpos-
ed into a bassoon and' a hat rack
emits harmonious melodies. Bits
of corned talk enliven.' up the pro-
ceeding admirably. ; j &l

Games of Blelghfe f hand hare
- fascinated audiences in all coun-
tries and eyen in this era, so
brimful of .att sort 9t enCertaini
ment, the prestidigitator Is Able to
draw an Interested 1 aadienee,
whether it is in the public square
of j a country town or In -- a ! city J

tneatre. xeageraemaiin nas sur-viv-ed

. because 'of Its absorbing lnf
terest and ability to make .people
"laugh fit f t km."A. k, Bmersont
"The Master ' Mystic. with the as
sistance .of two aides,' bewilders
and entertains with al conglomer- -

? ? of tricks that require adrolt- -
7of hand and Intelligence.

Emerson makes pigeons disappear
in 'full, view of the audience land
rescues them with a net in which
he; seemingly scoops them out
the air. 1 j ,. - -- ; ij

James B. j Kelly j and Bebe
Browne offer a singling dancing
and talking act with beautiful
scenic - embellishments. Kelly
possesses a . tenor voice of excep--

AT THE OREGON

t -

'Lewis Stone and Anna Q. NIls- -
aojh in' "Too : Much Money." now
Splaying at the Oregon theatre.
The ! film is a - dramatization of
Eangwill's noveL r

.' : - I v

i

tjuLowpicruap;

l ill ill I I

t Also , t tr

ALL ALASKAN
J OUCHESTRA ,

'Jui.Onihe.ntaS xt

Bebe Browne, of the JKeuy and
acts on the Association vaudeville

'i --v - - r i i .

briefly, before the ; Marion-Pol- k

County Realtors association at .Its
luncheon yesterday . boon, explain
ing the publicity value of the cross
continent debate. -

'

I Ticketsrbv be sold the towns
people at flach hvejthe picture
of a witch on one side, epreseht-ia- g

theaatexn. Sajem, h n

ing &to.40t4?i:t:.:fi
CONVICTS' WILL' 7 ;

rAYf-nlU- t DILL
(Ooatla --fwiyft'l.)

are, howitwelve prisoners in the
buU ,pen: a. result of the riot
and the ineendiary' fire that pre
ceded the riot.r7 p i

AU the convicts wounded dur
ing the ;rlot are recovering, with
the exceptWn of ifAlbert Corley,
Cofley sutfera1 considerable pain
and his condition is said to be
precarious. 'r1J

A large number bf letters from
many parts of tne state, con-
gratulating 'officials ! and prison
employes for-th- e manner in which
they handled the riot, have been
received during the past two-day- s

by Warden Ltllie. Two of these
letters came from women, one of
whom lives in Albany. ;

An ordef for: several bolts of
striped material was placed yes-

terday with-thf- e Kay woolen mills.
This is to.be used In making up
suits for the "incorrigibles." There
is said to' be a number of convicts
in the --bull pea who have not yet
been provided with the suits.

BUSY WORKERS TO EARN
LARGE CONTEST AWARDS

(Com inn d from pca X)

You can secure .your choice of
the three big cars or cash prizes
In a. very few days' : work. The
work la easy--requi- res no special
talent or education to earn ' the
very biggest of the awards,

The .opportunity, then, to win
a prize that wui repay you many
times for your efforts Is here.
But, to get your, rightful shares,
you must get busy and take ad
vantage of the tpportunity.-'- ! J .

Don't lag in the contest: don't
hesitate or be timid' about r your
race.. Go right to it and keep

Bp!

axative,

"CascaretsM10c
!i Don't stay head
achy, : dizzy, sick.
Nothing else- - re
lieves that bilious,
constipated feeling
so nicely as candy- -'

like "Cascarets."
Take one or two of
these pleasant laxa-
tive tablets any time

to gently stimulate your liver and
start your bowels.' .Then you Will
feel fine, your head becomes dear;
stomach sweet, tongue pink, skin
rosy. . - ' ;

"Casearets' gently - cleanse,
sweeten and refresh , .the entire,
system. They never gripe, ;oter
act or sicken." 'Directions lor men;
women and children on each box,
any ding atore.--Ad- v : :

j v

5 ?

Manuel Salaz&r, dramatic tenor
With ' the San Carlos grand opera
company, will be, heard in.concert
In Corvallls on Tuesday evening.
March 2. Two beautiful and popu-
lar operas, "Cavallerla Rusticana"
and "I Pagliaccl," will be given.
The presentation will be made In
the men's gymnasium - and will
etart at 8:15 o'clock, v

As Spaghetti Pric6s Soar vV

Italy's patriotism Tested

RQM&r Wounds . of war scarcer
ly could be . more ,. painful i than
wounds of peace which are com-
ing to Italians in the' form of, re-

stricted rations of spaghetti, mac-
aroni and ravioli, those pillars of
the Cis-Alpi- ne cucina.

With Italy making an effort to
rid Itself of the need of wheat im
portatlons by the erection of tar
iff walls, the domestic supply as
jet is insufficient. As a result,
prices of spaghetti and other food
pastes have soared to such prohib-
itive heights that vast numbers of
people are forced to reduce their
rations. "
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Greatest , suction of iny ; motor'driven
brush sweeper on-th- e market 1

.

' ; Make Us Prove ItWiuJSndiireIts Beauty

--1 ' la tioib at
;rrilS beautiful nome, built byA. H ndstrotp? Portland
uL ,conttactor3l look even more beautiful ten ortwenty

'
.years l 'from;nqworitt first istory is fcuUtof bride and the

r'second 5toiv"6f cliy tile faced witli stucco; ' ' 'i-s- :'

Atk For Demons trclichSahdstfomj r;hof- - daliies injnick than of Hess pennancnt taatexial, and
' construction, .built the1 home, for his

nsulence. at 78 E. 33rd St.
are 'worm tramcssurBpiy mon to
theft owners,; for they are taore

'CKas. W.'Erft, rbcautifuV more comfortable, more
hb example can v hcalthfal and taore economical to

oh tlans designed;
Pprtlatid architect,' so'

8' be followed safely,;.

Urtm. liircre and
built of brick or Sile

Trade in Your Old Cleaner cn a
One. .Special Allowance LlacTo'cn

, Old Cboncr During .Dcrncr.ctrcil! :
1. maintain.

small can Hbe - - And ther can
for little more ; for nearly their

CTriSJT FOR BMCK HOME TTAN BOOKS
Tha Horn Yon Can Afford, (AO plant)

10c T. 7P plana

T

SAN CARLO GRAND OPERA
'V';e;::c company

' .. . ; .

. ,' ;
- - Presents 7 J; .;,

.
' "Cavalleria Ruslicanav r 1 ') '

dtid "Pagliacd" i

MEN'S GYMNASIUM, O. A. C;

1 :

PAC1HG' NORTHWEST, BRICK
""".-:- - ' AOT, TOE , A V:.'CJCtATION fS "

., --'vA;:CORVAIXIS;lr:;'',
4 l,liK Tccseiy, lUrthZ, 8:15 r.M.: j

RESERVED BEATS f2.00 AND ft.50 . ...
l : i

-
v-- &Iail0&dea to C. --A. Lotlell SIcn'e Gym., CorvaUls

- 00G Lewis Bk if. Portland' - -

SALEI.l BRIGK - CO., :ShU& ;
Uce Your Creels

We Charge Irit-- .

HUGH JODAY 11


